
COTTON SUED MEAL.
By Dr. A. M. Soule.

* * * ? * <.
v\ hat we need Is t<> educate out penIdo to understand the full nutritional

value en cotton seed aieul and to utii
I/o it with intelligence and skill in
feeding all classes of live stock, and
Ums build Iii» permanent animal In- |«inst l ies through which WO can suppl\
tho needed la1*111-yard manure lo III
creitse the vegetable matter In our
soils nod multiply their power to with¬
stand drought and to produce larger
crops with less expenditure tor com-
merclul fertilizer and labor.
Cotton seed meal is n gift lo tho

South which Is not appreciated as it
should he. hu( ii should always he
home in mind that what has been
learned about it has cost much labor,
much time and much money, and those
v. ho are Cue truest and host friends to
the Southern farmer will caution him
to use mis groat concentrate with
that degree of skill and discretion
which is necessary i<> insure his ob¬
taining the largest profit from ils
III ilizat ion.

At the same lime it should be slated
that, with Bermuda pastures and tin
proper use of cotton seed llleal. 111!
construction of silos to ihe necessary
succulent food for winter feeding. ;

rotation of crops, and the reduction ol
the cotton area, ami the exclusion o
our animal Industries, the permanent
prosperity, happiness and Independ¬
ence of the Southern farmer will bo
assured. Therefore, no effort and
pains should he spared to put these
essential facts concerning the marvel¬
ous benefits which cotton seed meal
will coiil'er on our farmers before
them in a definite and clear-cut man
HOI'. O. A. ('. Review.

Came Near Choking In Death,
A little hoy, the son of Chris. I>. Pet¬

erson, a well known resident of the
village of Jacksonville, Iowa, had a
sudden and violent attack of croup..Much thick stringy phlegm came up
after giving Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy. .Mr. Peterson says:
think he would have choked to death
l;ad WO not given him this remedy."
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

"\ Word to (lie Wise."
Mr. Editor: While walking in our

city cemetery Insl Friday afternoon
was shocked, greatly shocked am

grieved lo sou n cow standing on tin
grave of one of the noblest women
who has ever lived in our town, try
lug lo reach up and got Iho wreath ol
holly Ihttt loving band.-, had placed in
lender remembrance on tho inurbh
Shaft above her sleeping dust Two
other Cows were roaming around, all
Of fhom entirely loose. This is noth¬
ing unusual, so I am told. With her
progros along other lines, surely oui
lown will m>i allow her city of tin
dead, where so many good and true
are laid away, to become a common
cow pasture. "A word to tho wisi
1-; sulllcient."

Citizen.
Jan. i. ioo».

Where :i Multitude of Sins are Covered
The D. & M, PAINT covers defect-

in previous paintings, and wears foi
in to i.. years, because Iba L. St M. b
puro linseed <ni 'cinder pure oxide ol
zinc pure while lead, and you hell
lo make Iho paint by IllixIlM' III I'd
quarts of linseed oil with each gallon
i.i paint. Its done in two minutes.
Makes cost only $1.20 |ior gallon

.1 II, X- M. !.. Nash. Laurens.
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.

L & M. Paint Agents.
2-1

i. u.In >aii in 11)08.
With characteristic enterprise tin

Anderson Daily Mail printed its ens

Iniuiir.i yeai end slory December Illsl
giving a general review of the "Flee
trie City';;" progress coiuinerciallj and
indiisl rlally for I Iio past year. Tl
showing made is exeolloill. and An
(Icrsnil and Tin' .Mail are io be COllgrol
dialed.

Tortured on a Heise,
|',,r (en :. ea rs I couldn't ride ii

horse will.oui beim; in torltiro Iron,

piles." Wl ItOS 11. S. Napier of IlllglO!
Ky.. .'when ail doctors and other rein
Oiiles failed. Blicklon's Arnica Sal>.
. .Hied mo." Infallible for Piles. Burns
Scalds. Cuts. Molls. Fever-Soros, He-
ma Sail Itheiim, Corns. 2iic. Ounr

Ulileed by Lamms I n ur. Co- and Pal
niello Drug Co.

ip. who wall s by faith has oppor¬
tunity to Clljoy the scenery.

Slomncli Trouble Cored.
If you have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber¬
lain's SIOIUHCll and Liver Tablets. Mr
j, p. Kioto of Kdlnn, Mo., says "I
have used a great many lllffert nl med¬
icines for stomach troubles, but find
chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets more bnnoflclnl than any other
remedy I 0V0I" med." Cor sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

A Self centered life brines Olli)
transient rewards.

\ Nominell »nkle.
\ , ;i rule ;i mau w ill fool well i al Is

|f be can hobble around <"«

crutches In two or three weeks nfler
spraining his ankle and II Is of I oil
two or three months before he is lul
lv recovered, 'Phis is an unneces¬
sary loss «>f linto, as by nnidylng
Chamberlain's Liniment, hs directed.
., , |).,\ ns a rub' be effected In
I. Mian one week's lime, and III
iiuiny cases within Ihroo days. Sold
bv Laurens Drug Co._
En rrTDir tiip.bk8tforLeii nlv jiii.ku sm s

BITTERS ANMfi>nk\8.

ait. Bethel Xn * Xotcs.
Mt. Bethel, Ian. _'.- < hristinas has

'an iu und gone ami the Now ifar has
ome, und we (ire thankful that we
haV uu had hows '.<: report.

! j Presiding bHdor, the Rov. Mr.
a»j |ireaclu il here last Sunday and
held tho (puiit« rl) eouferonce on Mon¬
day morning, Wo are always glad
to have him . us ami preach.
Our new preacher, Rev. Mr. Speer,

eas com« and one to work and the
people arc spi akin;, very highly of
hint, ami t '

nix »big up the
way i«>r u.u. a good >.o:.. to church
and community.
Tho school al (his place is being

successfully taughl by .Miss Todle
Morlmnn. She has charge of
this school before and tho trustees
arc !'> ho Congratulated for securing
h«-r again.
The Harmony people arc delighted

to have their pl*« tu:her, Itev. X. O.
Bellica, returned for '.!:. year. He
is well liked lo iho congregation and
the community., lb- III led his ap¬
pointment tltore h ?l Sunday-.iho first
since tho .. inual confi rouce,

At this plat " tin y have an ideal
Sunday school, supcriiKoudod by Mr.
John Henry llalleulinc. ( lass No. I
is ight b; .Mr. lohn ii. Davis; No.'2
is taught !Iis. Sttdio Medlock; No.
". bj Miss Jo Bah nlino; No. I, by
Mr. <. B. Taylor; and No. .". by ladies
Interest ! in the Children.
Mr. ". ('luck <>!' Mountvillc is vis¬

iting in the community for a few days.
Mr. Walter Roddon ol llonca Path

spent the Itolldays with Mr. J. B.
Davis.
Tie members of the Farmers union

lind a ilico social tlmo a' an oyster
Slipper at Poplar Springs last. Tues¬
day night.

Mr. Leonard Simpson and IDdgar
Davis ".ill return to Ftirnian next
Monday lo resumo their studies.

Miss Ksteile Duriles is visiting at
Cross Anchor for a few days.

Mis.-. Lotth Carlisle has gbuo to Lnii-
..ens loda.v to visit relatives and
'riends tho city.
We wisli The Advertiser a happy

md pi'osporous New Near.

Life 100,000 Vojirs Ago.
Sclentisls have foiilld in a cave in

Switzerland hones of men, who lived
HU),i><)() year* ago. when Iii«' was in
.on- taiu danger Iroui v. ltd beasts. To-
lay tho danger, as show hy A, \V.
Drown of Alexander, Me., is largely
from det*dl> dh-ease. i. it had not
llOOtl for Dr. King's N'o\\ Discovery,
which cured me, I could not have liv¬
ed," he writes, suffering as I did from
i si". r; ne troiibb am! stubborn
cough." I'u cure Sox- Klings, Colds
obstinat« i .ugl and proven! I'aeu-
lUoula. (lie i.i-t medicine on earth.
'.»!<. and -;l. a. (tuaranLeed hy ban-'
rens Ding o.. ami Palmetto Drug Co.
Trial bottle free.

The ebb need of men is more
manhood.

See: Holla Oraw Von nix.
ii won '.' he liti d to overstate tlio

vouih rflil chani .. in my mother since
he beg tin 10 in.e Llocirio Hitters."
tvriles Mrsi W. '. Ollpatrick <d" Dan
t.itli. "Although past 7o she HO0IUS
'eally in he growing young again. She
uift'erod iliitobl tuts y front dyspepsia
or ..u ii n hi she cop hi neither
at dvlnk nor sleep. Doctor.- gave
ier tip all ipedie« failed till
Cloolrio Hitters ivdrk d such wonders
'or hoi' h.e lib." Tin > invlgori i . all
i'itlll or; ans. cure Llvrr and Kidnoy
troubles, i duel slot i. impart strengt Ii
ind upp ... 50c til Laurens
irug ( o. und iui Piilmello l >i (!o.

ii' 'i
ai n nrborough'tj
'Overed Wood

'Oiupauh d hy .'.
ItllOO '.!.: idt
lor.V bond .'

live
The
ill
will
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he on hi

prior lo tin
may be lefl

Ol

K !<> 1,KT.
>¦ oi Janbary, lOnh, at
lil KnoreO. P. I'., lite
;. in s oi Lau rons

'i unt! v. ill let id
1« bidder tlio eou-

il the bridge oVcr
¦¦ I'.e iJepOl id above
the ram time and

.ill h< awardi d for re-
!'.'.« over Kn.nv . Liver
nil), n both in tanres
ell . :. cither sle. l. or
11 I'.ond re-

anioiil of < on
lach bid must he n«-

00 as gnat'
er v. ill give salisfae-

cont reel v. llhlii
ill dato of award

.. \ <. i ie reject any or
llS iitld lecilical ions

HI Ilm Supervisors'
in for oti.' Week
til Si ah'd bids

h tin- und« rsigncd ho-

n in

I hial Dlsi hn rt e«
ml u-e i I on till' :.'-'.i. 11 day of

'h \.;' 1 i cildor It final
oi UP is and doing ¦.. as nd-

\. VV.
inainloti, I. |ti the mlice of Iho
Judge ol Pi 01 lite ..' i. mi; II COUllt).
it I o'clock, :.. ... all n (lie snmo
day will appb ror Dual discharge
from 111v Irtl i a. liilll isiralor.

All poi'i ons lud tbicil to said osiiilP
are notified aiid repair .<! 10 innko pay
meid on that ih.ti ami H persons
having claim* iigainsl said esialo will

,.,.1 ii.,,i I,,i or before tin id dam.
tln'v proi ll. «.' !.. forever barreil.

\. N. Urämien,
11 nlor

Ino

VOTICK.
-

SU) 1 hold« t'S «ii -he Wet. - Muls at
I he oi!i'«> of ibe oi poriitioil, on Jan-
iiary i.'ih. tnoo, ai o i lock, p. in., to
consider .;.<. itdv Isubil D ol IncreaHlng
(he Kapital Stock Of 'id > Ol petal loll
from fji.tOO.Ot O.OÖ L6 > iOO.tlOO.OÖ,

.1. Adgor Smyth, Jr.,
iM'OShleni and Treasurer

10 ti

? Altogether now for New Year! c
We are now fully prepared to supply the wants of every tner-

^ chant in Laurens County. Our stock of Goods is very largo £
\ and .brand new. Our prices are as low as high quality will permit. g
y To those who have not already bought your full requirements we f
r would advise you to do so at once, thereby enabling you to avoid ^
r the rush.

? J. S. MACHEN & COHPANY. |

Flannels
Scarlet Twills Medicated. S
White Wool Twills. (
Plain all wool yard wide in white. C
Extra heavy yard wide Cotton Pleece. \

Hosiery
Ladies1 black wool Hose.
Ladies' black fleeced lined cotton.
M isscs' fine ribbed. i

Boys' heavy ribbed extra weight. c

Underwear !
Ladies' scarlet and while wool in separate pieces. ^
Ladies' while llceced cotton ribbed. (
Children's Union Suits. ^

Heavy fleeced Shelland vSuits and Drawers for Men.

W. G. WILSON & COMPANY

Real Estate Offerings
ü7i acres of land, with dwelling, good

barn nnd out-buildings, near Owings.
Price $3,500; terms made easy.

100 acres of land, with live room

dwelling, 3-rooin lenanl house, good
oui buildings, near Hickory Tavern.
Sullivan township, Price $15.00 per
aero.

:\xi: acres of land in town of Lnn-
ford, with live-room dwelling. Price
$1,500.

"»0 acres of land in (own of I.amend,
with tenant hous, at $50.00 per acre.

acres of land in town of Omy
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.
Price $"'0 por acre.

SO acres of land in one mile of the
town of Cray Court, with two dwell¬ings. Price $1(1 per nore.

IMS acres of land near Rabuil Creek
church, 8-room dwolllng, three tc^nitui
houses. Price $32.50 per acre.

126 acres land 2J,j miles from Barks-
dalo station with dwelling and out¬buildings; 2-horse farm in cultivation;
line pasture and well timbered. Price
$8,000.

60 acres of half mile irom Dial's
church with dwelling and outbuildings,with 40 acres in cultivation, in acres of
fino bottom land. Price $1,800.

I7;t acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded l>v
lands of W. M. Deck. Win. Wham and
R, A. Nash, with good dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a

bargain for you. Price $4,000.
si acres near Friendsnipchurch, good

dwelling ami outbuildings. Bounded 1>\
lands of W. K. Cheek, D. W.Is anil
others. Price $2,600.00.

142 acres of land, hounded by estate
of .1. U. SwltZOr and Simpson estate,with dwelling. 2 tenement houses and
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

1 acres land and nine room dwelling,
servant's house, in town of Gray Court.
Price $2(500.

.">:{ acres of land in one mile of Green
Pond church, bounded by kinds of E. C.
Stono, itobort Woods and others, with
'i six room cottage, tenant house, lino
wircd-in pastures, $35 per acre.

SK) acres in Lnurons township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills. W. A.
Simpson Ludy Mills and others, nice
dwellings, well supplied with tenant
h0U86S. This farm will he divided into
50 acre lots if so desired, ranging in
price from $26 to $60 per acre or will
sell the whole for $32,000.00

f>.:',2 acres land fronting North Harperstreet, just, outside corporate limits,
with 7-room dwelling. Price $3,000.

103 acres near Mi. Olive Church.
Waterloo township, known as part of
the Washington place, two dwelling nnd
necessary out-buddings. Price $16.00
pei- acre.

.via aces land ü miles of TumblingShoals, nine room (lolling, good barn
and outbu.idings, 10 tenant houses, well
limbered, 14-horS0 farm in cultivation.
Price per acre $35.

."'.I acrofl land bounded by lands of W.
R, « Heek, .lno. Smith, D. Woods and
others; has good dwelling nnd out build"
Ings. Price $1,300.

II", acres of hm« 1 Dial's township,
known as the old Wham's homosleaid,
with dwelling and (nit-buildings. Price
S27.f>() pop aero.

200 acres of land one milo of liial'i
church; 5 tenanl houses $20 per aer<.
Terms made easy.

205 acres in Puirview township Green
villo county, near Cedur Falls, hounded
by -lohn Terry, Clyde Willis, John Pod
<'ii and others, three dwellings close i<
church and line school. Priee $IK.0<
per acre.

"7 lots suitable for building purposein the town of Simpsonville; pricesmade right.
11115 acres land, known as the old
Wham homestead or " Wham's Lawn,"with dwelling and out-buildings. I'rice
$27.50 per acre

1st) acres of land in two miles of
Waterloo, with dwelling and out built!
ings. Price $2.260.

127 acres land in Sullivan lownship,9 room dwelling, good out buildings,
tenant house. I'rice per acre.

27 acres land bounded by .1. ( . Owine
and .1. R, Willis. Trice $500.

:><) acres land hounded by lands of
Thomas Armstrong and .lohn Draydon.Dwelling and outbuildings. Price !lfi
per acre.

42acres bounded i<v lauds of iho
Radgett farm, J. <>. C. Fleming. W. .1
Copeland, one dwelling and cut build
ing. Price $2,250.00

56 acres at Cray Court, 4-room house
and out building, bounded by lands of
K. T. Shell and M. II. Burdihc. Priei
$(H> per acre.

Seven room house and two acre lot in
town of Cray Court, modern build.Price 2,"00.00.
500 acres of land within six miles ol

I.nitrons, live miles of Clinton, with
dwelling and four tenanl houses, 250
acres in cultivation, balance in wood
land. Terms made casyal $20per acre.

!>S acre- land near Walls Mill
bounded by s. O. Leak and M. A.
Knight, 1 tenanl house. Price $10 per
acre.

200 acres land, bounded l>y lands of
Mrs. .1 esse Tongue, JnO, Watts, Dr.
Puller, dwelling and tenncnt hou e , I
horse farm in cultivation. Price
$5,000.00.

(18 acres land 2J miles Cray Court,bounded by lands of J. II. G »dfroy, -I ihn
Armstrong nnd others, Prioc$l,t5 .

2(»o acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. '!'.
Smith, J, R. Anderson and Salltdu riv¬
er. Price $2,600.00.

KM) acres of land i:i Youngs township,11 room dwelling, two tenant houses,good barn. Price $ !, 250.
265 acres of land in Waterloo lown¬

ship, known as the John Y. Boyd place
with dwelling and out buildings. Price
$1.700,
517 acres land 4 mile.- of I.aureus,

hounded by lands Mrs. BurgCSS, Bob
Brown, Jno. Madden and others; 6 ten¬
ant houses; 7 horse farm in cultivation,Will he cut into lots of 100 acres c tch.
Price $2(1 per acre.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds, Gray Court, S. C.

geling RAD?
Btomitoh out i>t nnl r. I>1>
tlt>, Ml<1 yon |i(iv< Hint

:M\, Nov.« h Ml
...1 iiiit-f« IIiikI

Take an INK Tub!el i'o night.
Vou will bofctii to fed bolt im 'i'liolr nntliut Indifferent from other l.lvur Ktomueh iiieilloinuH.noBrll'lttffi MO ilckoulng i>t wuukoiiluu «oiiHittlou*. Yiieyuiiik» >"u fool good.

BETTER THAW Pill S JOR^ L IYER IU.S.
"Nnturo's Hemody" (NR TableU) I iho wry beut pro«.erlptlnti tut sowr BIoiiihoIi, t,i !< Ii uiltioho, l.os« ol Ali.Ilt«, Sultow C'omi>l«xlvii. Coiuttimi i, r l'omi»! tt.t,Bkln OIsoiwob, Oltlllct, Hnlnrln, Union. >:..;> .. Clin«plos niul Itlumiun.. n, YU of tboi .... med byt; «i'l'.i and cou»o«itto«t «loch) .¦ itittloli in s.imo

cvulloCtti iilKOStlvoorgnu«. «, l * &0e Vax. Sold Bv< ryivhor*.

^^¦¦y . r^m? IUI
For Sale by Palmetto Drug; Co.

Before New Year
Now don't <>;el rattled, but bin your Toys,

Dolls, Trains, Beds and Tables

Before the Rush
You want Books? We have them from l! cents to

$3.00.for wee folks as well as for
young and old folks.

U Please do not send of): for i>"oi unlil von have seen
1I our stock'. Will be wid t open December 1st.

I Palmetto Drug Co.
/J <flj* id 4 4 ifljfl « 4 J i
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Wo have on hand IV !i from the long-leaf
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